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Novitiate Closed

Courier-Journal — Friday, August 8, 1969

Deaths

Poughkeepsie — (NC) — St.
Andrew - on-the-Hudson, former
novitiate of the Jesuit Fathers'
New York Province and trainSurvivors include her *using-ground of. many famous
band, Charles E. Foy;: stt sons,
relax in the traditional sidewalk Jesuit teachers in the eastern
Charles J., Father EdMrard,
U.S., has been closed and sold.
cafes."
Robert
G; .William
T., of Dale:;
:
The parly- will" fly' to "the " Terjis of the ""conBacT in- last Saturday in St. Monicas Wfe; ^a!r^o1m' %n-«ndHRay-«
fairytale city c*f Venice and will clude the entire tract of land, Church for Madelyn Murphy mond J., of Canandalgua; four
"drive to Florence by way of with the exception of two par- Beikirch, wife of Albert P. Bei- daughters, -Rita R. Foy; Mrs.
Edward (Alleen) Brundage of
Padua and Bologna, out to Pisa cels, just undex. Jive., acres,
Miami, Fla., Mrs. Richard
to climb ^he leaning tower, which iric)udes the cemetery kirch.
thein southward' through the and'a single section which in- Mrs. Beikirch, formerly of (Mary) Lochner of Miami. Mrs.
heart of Italy.
cludes the Delia Strada Chapel. Roslyn Street, died unexpected- Paul (Kathleen) Wanamafcer;
grandson; two brothers, Joseph
ly July 130, 1969, at her hojjne in i r n ^ r f f i a r T i H d — ^ i r l r i r — K "Rome is packed with monu- A new mausoleum will be Briar
Manor" Apartments She Schraml; tw_o sisters, Mrs, Fred^-mental
and significant sites," erected within the cemetery tox
j..!_i- 7(Anna)
A ......\ c
n ^ m n i * and
Mrs.
said Father Eisemann, "and wereplace the Ryan. .Vault under was a member of the Catholic erick
Springer
and Mrs,
Women's Club, the Carmelite
intend to visit just about every the main chapel. Members of Guild and the Rosary Society Leonard (Rose) Gallagher; sevthe Society of Jesus buried of St. Monica's parish.
eral nieces,
nephews and
one of them."
there
i
n
c
l
u
d
e
the
famed
cousins.
The group's first full day in
Rome will begin with Mass at Father P i e r r e Teilhard de Surviving besides her hus- Mrs. Foy was a member of
St. Peter's, followed by a de Chardin, French-born Jesuit band are a daughter, Mrs. Ber- the St. Monica's Sodality and of
tailed examination of the in- scientist, philosopher and au- nard G. Keyse; two sons, Robthor, who died while visiting ert, of Bethesda, Md., and Rich- the Rosary. Society of Holy
terior of the ^ast structure.
this country in 195Q,
ard, of Miami, Fla.; two grand- Cross Church.
Catacombs, squares, historic
children; a sister, Mrs. Joseph
St.
Andrew's
novices
haye
all
edifices, and major basilicas
Bieszad, and several nieces and
been
sent
to
LeMoyne
College,
will be examined by the group
nephews.
MISSIONARY DIES
under the guidance of veteran Syracuse, while the more advanced
students
formerly
staRoman tour conductors, accordMinneapolis —(RNS)— Mrs.
tioned at St. Andrew's have all
ing to Father Eisemann.
Anna
Martinson, a 100-year-old
been sent to Loyola Seminary,
For a taste of Switzerland, the Shrub Oak, N:Y.
former
American
Lutheran
group will fly to Lucerne and
Church
missionary,
died
here
Mass
for
repose
of
the
soul
drive through some of the
of
Mrs.
Mary
E.
(Schraml)
Foy,
July
26.
world's "most dazzling scenery
mother of Father Edward J.
to the great T>aroque monastery
She had spent 67 years in
Foy, pastor of St. Cecelia's
of Maria Einsiedeln. The travChurch, Elmira, was celebrated China,.going there in 1902 with
elers will fly home from ZurJuly 31 in HoJy Cross Church, her minister husband who died
ich on Nov. 6.
Fargo, N.D. — (RNS)_ Fa- Rochester. Mrs. Foy, of 4305 in 1913. She remained and
Lake Ave., died Monday, July
Informatioa about tour memreared their three children.
bership may be obtained from ther Colman J. Barry", O.S.B., 28,1969.
Father Eisemann at Mother of president of St. John's Univer-

ur

3 - W$?k T<> to Visit Europe in Autumn
A three-week autumn holiday
tour of Europe by_»ir wlH be
directed by Father Frederick F.
Eisemann, assistant -pastor of
TUoTher of Sorrows Parish.
J h e tour will depart by
transatlantic jet on Oct. 16 to
cover s(*nes--of^eatSo^Ic~lnte,
est in Portugal, Spain, France,
Switzerland, ^and Italy,
Entering Europe "at Lisbon,
Father Eisemann's group will
drive to Fatima, the site of
what have been called the most
extraordinary and best* attested
of all the recorded apparitions
of the Blessed Virgin Mary in
1917.
Over the colorful landscape
of old Spain Father Eisemannand his companions will fly into
the isolated country of the
Basques, an ancient people
whose origins are lost in time.

Mrs. Biekirch

Mary E. Foy

In San Sebastian on the Bay
of Biscay they will hear the
mysterious language of the
Basques and their open-throated traditional songs.

Author Honored
By Fargo Diocese

A nnal background adds tranquility to the Benedictine monastery of Maria
Einsiedeln, near Lucerne, Switzerland. Its construction was begun in the
tenth cemtiiry. Father rrcdeflclt F7 Eisemann will celebrate Mass for his
tour members here on a holiday tour between Aug. 16 and Nov. 6.

By way of Biarritz and Toulouse Father Eisemann's party
will travel by train to Lourdes,
to join in special devotions with
thousands of other pilgrims
from all over the world.

jtour
city and its historic. "We_hQpe to^see everything," a n d i t s ^ J e n d i d _ B a s j ^ ^
./
iour of
oi tmh ee ei
"acre Co'eur.
.But" I» T nave
#i„-„..i. -H-.-:I-. . . ~ also
-i-~ R e a ( | Bivxi,, Rochester 14612' Diocese of Fargo for writing a
rtvtBTilr'-'i'aTir-^^
enrrre-^rremoonTsaTO faiuei—Etsemarm—~Troi ^.-„_-.
reserved enough time to sit and (telephone 663-5432).
the band will have a detailed|will be spent at Versailles.
|the Eiffel Tower to Montmartre
book on its favorite son.
"American Nuncio;" recently
published by St. John's UniverElmira—Drs. Joaquim Leite York City, U.S. Naval Base Hos- sity Press, is the story of the
and Herbert J. Williams have pital, Bethesda, Md., and in pri- late Aloisius Cardinal Muench
By MOLLIE McGEE
by Father1 Giovanni Brazzani, lems at home the chaplain been appointed to the staff of vate practice of general and in- who served as head of the
who bears t h e title of Rome can sometimes step in and St. Joseph's Hospital here.
ternal medicine in Bayside, Fargo diocese for 24 years
(NC News Service)
act as a go-between, Don
L.I.
Rome — The least likely Railway Region Chaplain.
Brazzani explained.
Dr. Leite has been named to
place one might expect to
Don
Brazzani
has
worked
the medical staff. He formerly
hear Mass is-in a railway sta- with railwayineii for over 20
And when the workers cantion.
was
an instructor of anesthesiyears. FTe feels that h e has a not go to the sacraments, the
sacraments go to the workers. ology at Marquette School of
responsibility to take care of
both their spiritual and earth- Thus the chaplain serves the Medicine, Milwaukee, Wis.
w o r k e r s ' religious needs
ly needs.
through a church-on-wheels.
Earlier he had served wifh
Italy bas aSbout 166,000 rail- By means of an auto carahospitals
in Daytona Beach
workers:. Many of them van, the chaplain can take
It is no wonder that tra- way
Fla.,
Chatjanooga,
Tenn., and
live
In
romote
areas,
where
velers are usually startled -they build and repair track care of the religious needs of Ottawa and Montreal, Canada.
those workers who may have
lines or tenii stations. They to spend weeks high in the
when the loudspeaker in the and
of their fami- Abruzzi mountains, repairing
Dr. Williams previously had
Rome railway terminal blares lies members
live in housing a line of tracks.
served at hospitals in New
IoJyAIass_is--about--to_ "ownedoften
Dy thie raJTway;
Railway work Is a tradition
that is handed down from father to.- son. But Don BrazPuzzled travelers often ask
zani points out that many of
porters: "Is there a church in
-4he-sttrtien$2
:
tbe. Youngsters 4iave-heeded
other calls.
To care for "their spirttnal
There If a church. It is the
Bhopal, India — (RNS) — A
He says one of the projpride of railwayman and the needs, the Opera Nazlonale
three-month
course will be ofjoy of traveler* They crowd Assistenza Religlosa (The Na- ects that has interested many
fered
here
for
Catholic priests
of
the
youngsters
is
that
of
tional
Organization
for
Reinto Mass by going down a.
stairway that leads from plat ligious Assistance to Workof the northern and central Inform 22 to the small chapel ers) has 16 branches for the
dian states on socioeconomic
below that seats about 50 railway worlcers, Each branch
problems
and their relationship
is staffed b y i t least one
people.
to the pastoral ministry.
chaplain andl several social
When no Mast is being workers.
Archbishop Eugene D'Souza
working with priests in Brasaid, travelers come into the
zil.
The
youngster
have
been
of
Bhopal said the program will
Don
Brazzani
said
that
"Aschapel with baggage in hand.
building houses, working in
They often stay for only" a sistenza" was founded on the agriculture - andr t e T r t r h i i r g Include field work., .as well as
moment, just long enough to belief that the workman cateehisnfc- In Rome replace^ discussions and lectureir^frob^
should "Bo eronBbdeTetf a hukneel and say a prayer. Then man being, and not merely a ments are signing up, and lems of' agricultural developthey leave to catch their cog in A. greatittsdustriaL CSHK- _m»uv ,Qf. them are sons and ment, industrialization and urtrains.
daughters of railway workers, banization will be highlighted.
plex.
But they are not the only
When there i s labor trou- |
visitors. The chapel ia the ble in the yards, disputes In j
q handy
center of many activities run the offices, o r domestic prob-

The New York Steam Engine Association Pnstnts

The \969

Elmira Hospital Adds 2 to Staff

In Rome's Rcilroad Station

Ed Meaih

AUG. 14,15,16,17
25 Giant Engines, Steam Calliope, Steam Automobile, Miniature Steam Railroad, Working Models,
Matched Oxen Team, Antique Cars, Grain Threshing, Shtflgle Mills, Baker Fans, Steam Saw MJII, 25 acres of Exhibits and Demonstrations, Canadian Girls' Bagpipe Band, (TV
personality Ed Meath will be Master of Ceremonies on Saturday
and Sunday).
rfT30?CTOHrerrFtfECTfWl^^

ROSELAND FARE
ON C A N A N D A I G U A LAKE
Upstaf Nmw York's Largtst Amuammmnt Park

On the Go

CONFIDENCE

V

isit our shew rooms—Select
a retol Bargain — Completer
line Rugs. Furniture, Appliances,
etc.

PAUL We HARRIS

Charlotte Appliance

FUNERAL HOME
AIR C O N D .

OFF STREET PARKING
544-2041

9 5 4 CLIFFORD A V E .

TONY

A.GOSTINELU

Lake Theatre—3268 Lake Ave.
663-5O50

™^t§>
Phone- 454-7050

BUSINESS SERVICES
PLASTERING, PATCHING,
brick
, stonework. Reasonable rates. Work
tmaranteed. 232-1 SOS, 286-8252.
ROOFING REPAIRS — Wind damage,
leaks, asphalt, alat«. tile. Gilbert,
254-7*65.
FLOORS LAID, landed, refiniihed.
•lac* 1*21. Cjr J. Callemeyn. 468sMS.

-IMPORTANT Notice: The New
York Stale -E=aw Against—DI«H4m-inatlon
nnd the" Federnl
Civil
Rights Act o f 1964 prohibit discrimination Ira employment because
of sex unless bated on a bona fide
ocoupntlonsl
qualification.
Help
Wanted nnd Situation Wanted ndvertlseirHintt a r e wrranged tn ^oW
umn captioned "Male" and "Female" f o r the* convenience "of renders and sre not Intended as an
unlawful llmrtatlon or discrimination based on sex."

ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed,
washing walla, floor waxing, cleaning gutter! etc. 486-4421.

ROOMS FOR RENT
PASPFrNG-INTERiOR t>nJy, you furnish materials, I do labor with rny FIVE ROOMS f o r rent, o n e child 113
equipment, 285-8101. 352-4489.
Ambrose £lre*t.
;

F. H. McELWEE & SON
Quality Furniture
79 S. Main St.
3

3M.32ii6°r

FUNERAL HOME

41 S. MAIN ST. FAIRPORT, NY.
RICHARD H. KEENAN
llllllilll

EMERY - CURTIS FUNERAL HOME Inc.

In, fenced back yard, quiet stable NUKSE KN o r LPN" for "Pediatric T~*°"""——™
office tornted rarnrr Northslde. FuH
neighborhood. 10 mln. to Ha-wkeye
or .'Kodak. Pk., close to bus, stores
time (4W clay week), j Curriculum
and schools, St. Thomas Apostle
eltno a n d exr>ected snlary. Reply Box
parish. 123, Q00,
nsaumable" fi%%
288, c-o Cour-ier.Journal.
mortgage. See owner. 842-0817 after
6 p.m.
."

MERCHANDISE
Mint P ' o t U » StMnps A Porejgrn OoVers f o r isle. M l H. L. sfflowsy,
392-9600. ,

FLORIDA

im

A • new rancfi horni In a Meckle
-planned - community. fl0,500 total
calh price, F.H.A. approved. Age
no barrier.' Ihijpechon trip for
qualified buyer. *
;-'
FLORIDAPROPERTIES
••' UNLIMITED, INC.
,. .
2180 MPWOE AVENUE^ • 473-2525

FOR 8ALE!\. ^ o c l Table. 7 \ f t . l i k e
new. E3nt tXOH, i n c l u d e * barH*, cue*e
and-bridge. 342-1437.

INSTRUCTIONS!
LEARN
TO SBWI gm«rr classes
Saturday a n d •vexiinifs. 478-488J.

377-1780

AIR-CONDITIONED

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

-Miln-atreet; Waterloo*.-H..Y. - Large.
cornar store, office*,
apartments.
Com* or write, Make, offer, Mrs.

AMPLE P A R K I N G

RIGHAR& H. KEENAN

IRONDEQUOIT: 18 Parkview Ter-'
race, off St. Paul Blvd. In Summer- HOU8EKEEPEK . COOK wnnted for
ville. 10 yra. o4d, 6 rm, ranch-type
rectory.' Plea-se reply by mail. 3
house, 2 bedrooms, de"n. full baaeHolley St., UyoM, N.Y. 14489.

WANTED

C A N A N D A I G U A , H. Y .

A S S U M P T I O N PARISH

3«Tftr"AT^RTffiEWr

=*fc
JKANT-ED-KOSIER. Boardln* Homsi.
"BLOCK F01J SALE: 2%" storyErfckT * urgently neesdet! f o r Catholic CM!
In the heart of the Finger Lakes.
dren, all asrei. Telephone Monro*1
Midway between Rochester and SyrCounty Children's Services BTvlslan
acuse on Routes 6 4 20 lit Junction

You O w e I t To
Yourself T o Use
OUR MILK
We have been serving Hit Rochester Aria for,nearly Forty Vtart
With The Finest In Dairy Products.

WEGMAN DAIRY IMC.
436-8100

19 Clinton Av. S. 4 5 4 - 7 6 1 1

LINTZ HUMIDOR
Rochester's Finest
- tobacco Shop
THE ONLY SHOP IN ROCHESTER
_ DEYOIEILlXCLIISlXELlLTfl JMKlBfi

CHAS. A. CURTIS
>«irpo3TWf:

GULF MOTOR CLINIC
Dynamometer Ttme-Vp
Wheel Alignment
• Wheel Balance
* Carburetor
* Starter
* Generators
264-5472
Midland
1141 Nortoe St.
Shopper

Drummer Boy Gift Shop j
819 Moseley Rd.
On Route 250 South of Rt. t l

In (be Old Country Store
Atmosphere
| Daily & Sat. 1-5 Sun. 1-7 p.m.

.OPEN EVENINGS-

DRUG STORES

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO

WATCHES - DIAMONDS

DEWEY AVE.
PHARMACY

Budget Termi

Prescription Specialists

CHARMING 8 bedroom ranch, enclosed
FOR RENT
breeieway, porch, garage, fireplace,
buIlt-Lns, carpellixg-. nice dry basement. Asking S24.600. 95 Eldar.
BUSINESS OIR-Ii wants apartment in
private home, bus lino.' Write P. O.
MONROE SECTION: 4 bedrm., near
Box 9592, Rocrosber 14604.
•schools,
buses,
n-e-w- carpeting^
drapes, fenced yard, enclosed porch,
other good features. By owner. 4421868, evenings, weekends".

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Since 1915
484 S. MAIM ST.
394-2220
394-3184

iiitiitimyr

HOUSE FOR SALE

T*f™

FRIENDLY
SERUICF

reference to qua Hi

467 N. Goodman
Phone 454-5645
OPEN EVENINGS

A6S-Chili Ave;

•V — J V J B

WAINT

5*ML
THE HOFFMAN
MUSIC SHOP

Pledged T o : Quality Standards
D i g n i t y ^ Service
I n t e g r i t y i n Business

Films of Italy's stigmatlc sky, an international attache
priest, Padre Pio, who died last for the Blue Army movement
September, will be shown at 8 of Our Lady of Fatima, has
p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, at Holy been touring Europe and the
U.S. to relate the story of the
Cross Church auditorium.
Conducting the lecture will Capuchin priest, whose_ hands
bo Alexander Pernitsky, a na- feet and sld« reportedly bled
tive of Odessa, Russia, who continuously for 50 years until
often visited Padre Pio. Pernit-lhis death

BLESSED SACRAMENT

B L A H W ' JS

~ ~ OTJITLXIJYTJF XTHTRDES

GHILSON PHARMACY
473*0402

Established 1851

H E A T H
DOWNTOWN
DRUGS
Open 10 A.M. to 1 A.M.
Sundays A Holidays Included
Opposite Xerox Square
Wl-etBfTON^AV^!. S.
232-2797

Christ J
By Fred

The Christ I kno
listen to in the New
a Christ of love, n
He is uncomphcat*
simple. He speaks t
—Tn^~Cattn5Bc~t;h?
founded by Christ.
test of time. It ha
Chri6t»a,lixe in the
of its members. Th
is nurtured by His
Church, unlike Chr

If I were an ap
of Christ, walking
serving His people
His humility, fired
charity, I would in
young man, be m<
His example till

Anothe

COSMETICS - TOILETRIES
PHOTO FINISHING
2910 Dewey Avenue
865-2210

%oundfedv^Kirned^t
homeless in^yietn.
the sympathy targi
can "doves". If yoi
and humanly at th;
war-issue there is
the charge that
brought bitter per
farhilles Tn~ VJeraSr
But it often s«
peace - urgers and
dramatize the blooi
namese people suf
air attacks and naj
tion programs mon
war's desolation ca
American homes.

The cold telegrai
or wounds for love
somehow do not mi
pictures like -a bui
a covey of native <
in a ditch under t

. A special pain oi
ticed by all of us
felt by thousands o
ilies of a new kin
dier that the Vieti
duced—the 1,332 n
ing in Southeast A
In only 346 cai
real clues that th<

W M . S. THORNE
JEWELERS
318 EAST MAIN ST.
Official U.K. Watch Inspector

ALL!

Monroe A v e .

PHARMACY
So. Goo-dmiUm at Clinton
2714199

ALA^

<'^jfe«Triettas--of ft

DIRECTORS

Padre Pio Films To Be Shown

The obliga
usually a
of subdiac
ceived thii
for life to
In present

By Father R

BUYERS'

rLMnLfiJyL«aJU~=~--~--=.

A

As a layman, I
lenge the -voices oi
Church. Yet, I am
My message is sim;

Priests in India
^©-Srttd^rProWeitm

SHOP WITH

COINCIDEN
CUDDY Af>
PRIESTLY i
HONEST AT

Can this Church
bers? Can the C
Christ? Must one Ix
•J*y~Q r theology.-,
swers? Or can one
and peace In the sir
teachings?

A Church

For Feople

The

DELIVERY
SEHV3CE

Prescription

PATRONIZE

ST. ANDREW'S PARISH
PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded

MANDELL'S
Pr+ARMACX
Hy Mandril

OUR

dfi7 0879

ADVERTISERS.

•1111.0785

266 9554

DRUQS-COSMETICS-SUNDRIES
Portland Ave. at Norton

OUH IiAQY OP LOURDES

T h e Ge

LA MAY DRUG CO.
1800 EAST AVE.
271-2896

By Sarah
There are womei
housekeepers. I an
Besides . being
..gaflized.~I.iiave.an
ward untidiness. I
gleeful abandon. A
tude for some o
lTOmernakirrg skills
For example I a
floor properly. No
fully ;r-watdrjihos
eirs in the floor c<
vision, I end up
is either streaked,
I did not come
..^Jjoiie^lXklLfflean.1
My mother, som
when It comes to
known to vacuum
day, tetart making
and exhaust hcrse
spring housecleani
doctor's care.

the inordinate am<
- dfai^»lr»fisk&

--not-savfr-heEsfllLl
oft the dfJthesHne,
pu'i thjsfti^aolc on
bfstafchftigantf ir
==

T?^e^uire^.hei
10 dehAuhce the I
a house m^'djjarj t

•solvte^lfji.biBibjjjiW i

.4. •x\
• ' /

